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RECENT UPPER VAL AUTOMOBILESu
LEY IMPROVEMENTSHave You Bought

These Lately?
You get all the cream
if your separator la

lubricated with
"2. Jr?-- . !.YThe time for the trip limited, the

representative of the Glacier, who was

W. E. King it looking for dete.-tiv- e

to solve a recent mystery connected
with Lis car. He had an extra tire all
blown up and ready to replace an old
tire in case of a blow out. He was
very much chagrined one evening last
week to find the tire in the rack flat.
Some of his friends advised him to till

recently in the Upper Valley securing
data on development there, was unable
to cover the entire district, and many
evidence of the community'! progress it with Kssankay.

Standard Hand
Separator Oil

were ovei looked, in the
list below an effort haa been made to

Some of the Japanese bovs who reTOOTH BRUSH
That holds its bristles.

supplement the story of several wet Ivs
ago and give as completely as possible side in the boarding house adjoining

ivigutna s store on t irst street, areme recent improvements of. the newer

HOT WATER BOTTLES
A new seamless one.i Werguarantee'.for

two'years.

FOUNTAIN:SYRINGES "
A guaranteed article

the proud but bruised possessors ofappie district.
Specially prepared for cream
separators. Sold by dealers
everywhere and the

t. s. Hayes, who is now operatitiff a motor cycle. The boys learned to ride
the machine stationery first. Howsaw mill in trie uak drove dirtru-t- , has ever, a it was standing in the streetcleared a tract of eight acres.
one evening last week, with the motorc. 11. cuioeriaon nas cleared an

Good Toilet or Bath Soaps.

Hair Brushes and Combs.

K. C. LINIMENT
For sprains, burns or rhumatics.

running smoothly, some part of the apeight acre tract and has erected one ofABSORBENT COTTON
The Red Cross Brand. the handsomest homes in the entire paratus became deranged and the en-

gine raced madly, making as much
noise as a White truck on an uuhill

community. Mr. CulberUon's bungS' PORTLAND SAN rif ASCisrnlow was erected for a cost of auproxi
mately His son. Tod C'ulbert naanarmiiai nia m 11.111 mi 1. nr.s,..,.,,:.:.,son, has cleared a ten acre orchard

BathSponges, Castile Soap.
K. C. Lemon Witch Hazel Cream,

The great'Cream for chaffedV

grade. The Jap boy who was manning
it at the time fell all over himself and
the street in getting away from the
bucking thing which was vomitting
black smoke. Pairs of almondjeves

tract and has built a new home in the
district.

K. C. Belladona and Capsicum
Plaster

For lame backs, cold on chest or strains.
r. H. Parker has cleared a tract of

cut Lias could tie seen peering Iromauout 10 acres.rough hands. every window In the Niguma houser. w. Kockhold, one of the recent
comers to the district, has been rapidly Finally one of the fellows, a hero of

Vladivostock. or who would have been 1improving nis place.WE AIM TO PLEASE had he been there, stalked the machineKea liaison is building a tiutiealow WHEN YOU
WANT

ue looked very much liko the "o Idon nis tract. turkey gobbler that caught the grassHoth Hiram and A. L. Hut son areKF.TR ft) r A hopper a settin on the sweet tatermaking improvements.
vine, as he stooped and jumped forDavid Rogers has cleared one of the
the throttle. But he stopped the fiend
ish racket of the exhaust.11 WE GIVE S. b H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS fl largest sections of land in the com

munity.
The next day two of the Jans werev. 1 . Johansen is now erecting an

trying to negotiate the hill on Ninthenormous hay barn, 24xS0 feet. He is
also installing a set of rive-to- n wagon street. They lost control of the motor
scales at me new structure. and the cycle ran into a ditch, after

having pitched both of them off, and
tne urive wheel spun madly 111 the air,Publication of Summons wnne the machine tried to bore itsPioneers Enjoy Sunday With Rand

Wau Guin Guinl The name has be
In tlie Circuit court ot tli Hiute ul Urrgou, for way through a clay wall.THE FIRST NATIONAL RANIv nut the Japanese are a perseveringcome familiar to residents of Hood Irace anu tney are now riding the moRiver valley. But do vou know its lo

i " ii ii u l j u i iiuuu niver.
M. A. Hlanchard, Plaintiff,

Krnk K. fipauldliiK, Jr., Nuiiitiiona
ltffeutlHIlt. 'To Krank K. Splliii((. Jr.:

tor cycle like veterans, even though
their limbs are skinned and their joints4 HOOD RIVER OREGON

cation? It is situate less than one and
one half miles from the center of the
city of Hood River. It is the Indian

sun i rum me creaking in process.
Oil UNnro it cl3 ON

SAVINGS Figures prepared by Deputy Secre

in me utiuti Di me mate or Oregon you arehereby required to apiiear aud aimwer the('imiulalut (lied xaUmt you 111 the hIkivb en-
titled null on or before all weeka from tlie daleof the Drat publication of thU Hummona,

the 8th day of May, Wis, aud If you fall do

COttDNMtNT I
name for the falls that pour over the
bluft fom Phelps creek, mingling its
waters with the Columbia at this tary of State S. A. Koxer show theACCOUNTS Government Supervision

Means Much total automobile registration to be 11.- -... "r auaner, ior want tiiereor thePlaintiff will apply lo the Court lor the relief 500, an increase of 8089 over last year.
The figures further show that the to

point. Fo three-quarte- rs of a mile the
parks of Wau Guin Guin stretch along
the bluff overlooking the Columbia
river hundreds of feet below. No

lunjeu ior iu uuu eompiaiut nied herein, town: A Judgment atfalnat you for the urn of tal of fees taken in to the end of the
other spot in all of Hood River valley
surpasses it for beauty of scenery and

ii,sw.w uigeuier wim interest thereon at therate of II per cent per annum from May .Hal.
1M12, aud for the caueellatlou o( the Beven
promissory nolea given to you bv the Plain-tif- f

in the mm of frail. iM and for tlie release ol

month of May was $44,158, of which
sum $11,841.50 was from motor cycle
licenses, $1HG6 from chauffeurs' licenses
and $450.50 from transfers.

picturesque surroundings. We are
any ooniratiou 10 piircliHUe ut One of Hertl.iu prone to go miles up the valley oflownaiiiiiuiir Muutu. native Ten Kiwi nrim. Hood River to have an outinir and vieww. m , uuror Costd and disburse
tnenta Incurred In thin suit. 1). G. Jackson, of the Fraim Hardthe beauties of nature, while here,

within walking distance of the town,

lawn Mowers
Lawn Sprinklers
Garden Tools
Rubber Hose

Poultry Fence
Pruning Shears

Or anything: in the Hard-
ware Line, call on

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "MaKcs Good"

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.

ware Co., has just purchased a FordThis Suiniiioua Is nerved upon you by Order
ol the Hon. U. H Castner.JndKeol the Oiimiv

Year by year the Government's supervision
of National Banks is becoming more rigid and
the qualification of the Examiner is reaching
a higher standard.

The word "National" is and shall be a syn-
onym for "safety." Having decided on a
National Bank as your depository, you are re-

spectfully invited to call and see us, or write
to us if more convenient, concerning the form
of deposit best suited to your needs.

Resources over $575,000

s me most cnarming retreat.t'ourt of Hood Klver County, Oregon, In the Hubert Kand.DroDnetor of Wau Guin
automobile from Howe & Ingalls, and
is erecting a hansome garage on his
residence property on Sherman avenue.

ihk-ut- iii me tircim juogeotHaid Uounty,
made i nd entered this i.ili ,luv ,,f Muu mm
and the dale of the first publloallou thereof Is
wie oim u, vol may, m, and the date of the
last publication thereof being the mth day ofJune, 1H13, the sanie being advertised for alx

Miss Northey Honored By Librarians

Miss Delia Northey, who is now awav

Guin, has accomplished wonders in im-
proving and beautifying this naturally
beautiful place in the few years he has
been its owner. There is a commodi-uo- s

hotel, with all modem conven-
iences, where tourists have enjoyed
the hospitality of the host and hostess,
Ernest Rand and wife. The nronrietor

iiiuseuuiive weeai, once a week.
EDWIN U AMMK. taking her summer vacation, has beenAttorney for PlalutlfT.

attending the convention ol the noith- -oio v onuiuer 01 commerce oiug.,
Portland, Oregon 111HJI9 western librarians at Tacoma. where

he was honored by election to the secSummons and his good wife occupy a dwelling
apart from the hotel. Flowers of all retaryship of the organization. Misa

Northey, who had valuable experience
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon, for Kinas greet one at everv turn on the

grounds. A unique building on the n middle, western libraries before com-n- g

to Hood River, is considered one of

viuumiji ui iiuuu mver.
Mildred Ealella Onion, rialntlff,
Henry Aleiauder Fenlou, Defendant.
To Henrv Alejandi r Ken ln, Defendant:

liti is what the proprietor calls his
den." Here is the most wonderful the most proficient librarians In the

state or in the northwest.collection of curios to be found in the
state. A tourist from the eastern

in the name of the Mtate of Oregon, You are
hereby required to appear aud answer theRead This vP tates offered the nronritor J1000 for1 oiiiiiiHini niea against you In the alMive en-
titled tViurt and Cause on or before the expir-
ation of six weeka from the date of t ha llr- -i

M. E. Church Services

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching
this collection, which, of course, was
refused. A description of what is to
be seen in this museum could not be

publlcallon of this Summons, which la the
services at 11 a. m. and 8 d. in.
Themes, morning. "Divine Love forgiven here. Everywhere one goes

uu uay 01 may, mi.i, ana 11 you tall so U) ap-
pear aud aiiBWer for want thereofthe Plalnlllt
will apply to the court for the relief demanded
In her Complaint,

A decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony
bout the beautiful grounds is seen the Humanity;" evening, the Epworth

eague motto. "Look Ud. Lift Un."genius of Robert Rand in making at
tractive what nature so bountifullv

Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

netween and Defendant; a decreethat Plalnlltl may Uke her former name of
Mildred Uslella Pulleu; for her costs and dls
bursemeut aud auch other relief aa the Court

upplied. '

Epworth League services at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. The public is cordially
invited to the servicea.

bunday. June 15. tLa nronrietor nfueems eiiunaoie. wau uuin ouin gavca dinner to someThla Hiimmuna shall be published In the r nis old time neighbore and friends,xiimih niver uiacier. a newsnaner of
he dinner was excellent The euestscirculation, published at Hood klver In Hood

River County, Oregon, for six consecutive
weeka In compliance with the order ol the pent one or me pieasantest afternoons

r their lives and in Dartinp vni.'ii Mrnonoraoie t. it. t ssluer. .Iudui or thelVmnis
We will take your old furniture or stoves

in exchange for NEW GOODS. Court of Hood Klver Conuty, Hlate of Oregon. and Mrs. Hand entertainers pur exceldated the Mlu day of May, 1913. The day of lence.me urbb piium-aiio- 01 una mitiimona Is the
22: id day of May. 1HI:I. and the iluv of Mm lust Mrs. 0. P. Dabnev furnished ll,public! Ion thereof will be the 3rd Uay of following excellent poem for the occa

sion :iuij, mi.),
ERNKMT 0. SMITH,

Christian Science Services.

CliriMimi Science Services will behold
in tli Kchiiii 2, Davidson Building, 81111-da-

at ll:0ti a. ui. Subject: "Is the
ruiveme, Including Man, Evolved by
Atomic Force?"

Sunday School at 10 a. 111.

Wednesday service, 8 p. 111.

The reading room is open daily from 2
toft p. m., room 2, Davidson building

Change in Schedule

The schedule time of O-.- R. & N.
train No. 5, tho through train from

"""JyS Attorney for Plaintiff

Executors' Notice to Creditors
O. P. DABNEY & SONS

Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter
Notice la hereby given that the undersigned

wereon the 14th day of May. A. I). 11113. ap

There is no age.
Since God is Life.

Then life is ever new,
And each gltid day

Brings broader visions to our view.
Since God is Love,

Then Love alone is life,
Which lifts our thoughts

Above earth's woe and strife.

pointed by the County Court of Hood RiverCounty. Hlate of Oregon, as of
me i.am 111 anu Testament or Margaretha
Magdnlena fllnrlchs. deceased. In anrairrlamw
Willi their nomination aa such bv Ihetermsor
sum w in, aim an persons Having claims

Chicago to Portland, which formerly
passed this city ut 10:1)0 a. m., has
been changed to 9:05 a.m. Incase

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges

PHONE 3281

Cor. Fourth anb State Sts.
The floweis unfold thei beH'utv evervagainst uie esiaie oi aaia testatrix are hereby

untitled and reuulred to oresent the shmiiv the train runs on time regulurlv now.duly verified aa bv law reoulreri. at urn nice
of fc.. H. Hartwlg, Attorney-A- t Law, at Rooms

spring.
Love bids the birds return on joyful

wing.
it will prove one of the most popular of
the morning trains to Portland.anu o rnuiiii iniiiuing mine i;itv or Hood

River, Oregon, within six () months from the And thus should we with each recur- -usie 01 uie urst puniicaiion hereof, to wit:
iroiii me wia aay or May, A. D. 1H13. The woman of today who has gmxl

lealtli, good temper, good sense, hriulit

Weitinthomo Heating and CooKing Apparatus
Electric Irons frying Pans Disc Stoves Toaster Stoves

Always in Slock at Moderate Prices. Let Us Show You.
BartmessBIdl BAILEY & COLBY Phone 1524

ring year,
Unfold to more of love and hope and

cheer.
The following comprised the list of

uuteu mayuu, llfis.
RALPH HINRK'HH,
CLARA MAKKLKY,

K. H. HARTWKl.
Attorney for Katate,

eves and a lovely complexion, the result
of correct living aud good digestion, wins
the admiration of the world. If your
digestion is faulty Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets will correct it.

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co. nooa niver. ore, mjyl9 guests: Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Davidson. ELECTRICAL, CONTRACTORSMr. and Mrs. Horace Stranahan. Mr.Summons nd Mrs. 0. P. Dabnev. Mr. and Mrs For sale by all dealers.In the Circuit Court of Hood River County, Newton Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Morse. Mr. Rubber Stamp Inks and Pads at this
and Mrs. F. E. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. office, also stamps made to order.

In the nmllerof the Petition of the Hoard ol
Directors ol Kast Fork Irrigation District for
the Judicial examination and Judgment of eo. T. Prather. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

END DISGUSTINGBell, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Blythe, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Howe, Mrs. William
Allen, and Mrs. May Gilbert.

me touri, as 10 me reguinrity and legality
of the proceedings lor Issuing Bonds of said
Dlstiict, and other acta a lifting said Dis-
trict.

To KtMt Fork Irrigation District, and lo all CATARRHOne Who Was There.Kreeholdera, Legal Votera and AaseaHiiieut

Money Back trom Keir & Cass if CA

rayera witnin said District:
In the name of the Mtate of Oregon:

You are hereby require to appear and r

tlie Petition Hied In the above entitled
proceeding, and conuwt the validity of auch
proceedings, or of anv of the acts or things

Corps Women Observe Flag Day

The women nf thn r.nhu P.,i; TARRHAL Misery Does Not Leave You

T. J. KINNAIRD

Groceries

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in Season
Flour and Feed

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Ete

Trv the sure wav. Kmntho TWitl,1.therein enumerated, before the expiration of
ten (10) daya after the full publication of this
eumuions, on or before the lulu day of

Corps and the Canby Post, G. A. R
made proper observation of Flag Day,
the 136th anniversary of the official
recognition of the American flag, at
their meetincr in thn VC nt I !..

11 YUM EI over the sore, germ infected
membrane, kill the germs and heal the
sore spots.

Use the little inliAler that minus .n ... -- . . . 4, II I J.QI
Saturday afternoon, when a short pro- - each $1.00 outfit live time through the

dav. At nieht use the vminr ItrHutliimr

luij, n, u. iuio.
And If you, or any of you, fail to so do, for

want thereof the said pent loners will apply to
the above named Court for the relief de-
manded In their said Petition, Korthe
Judicial examination and Judgment or said
Court aa to the regularity and legality of each
and every of the various acta and proceedings
of the original petitlonera for said District,
the County Court of Hood River County, Ore-
gon, and the Board of Directors of aald Dis

treatment as uirecteu.

grain was given ana readings were ren-
dered by Mrs. Geo. H. Steinhoff and
Mrs. Geo. P. Crowell. Rev. W. A.
Stark delivered a short talk telling of
how the si?ht of the Am nlTu,.fo,i n,

Booth's II YUM EI does not contain
any harmful drug. It is Australian
Eucalyptus combined with effective Lis'
terian AntisAiiticflsoldier under fire.

Phone 2121Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley Hood River, OregonTwo members were initiated into the
Corps Saturday and others will be in-

itiated at the next meeting.

When the bottle of IIYOMEI that
comes with your outfit is gone you can
get another for 50 cents. Just breathe

trict, relative to the organization of the Dis-
trict and the authorization and issue of bonds
of the District, and any other matter or pro-
ceeding affecting the legality or validity of
aald bonds an authorized, that all or the same
may be approved and confirmed, and said
authorized Issue ol bonds adjudged and de-
creed to be legal and valid.

OEOHUE R. WILBI'R,
Jl?)y3 Attorney for Petitioners.

it no stomach doBiug.Alter me exercises were finished a
bountiful and ilnlicintia InnAnnn ......
enjoyed by those present.

Report of the Condition of
V.U The Brilliant Stars of Just Hood River BanKing

Bv the end of June. Mara Venn. Bt..I! and Trust Co.urn and Juniter mill all ha il,. m.J,,;,.
at Hood River, In the Htat of Oregon, at the
clone of bua iietut June i, lui:t.

stars, but Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound is at all times the "Star" medi-
cine for cotiflis, colds, croup and whoop- -

111 .111 nit id aa nr. n

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOvS. D. CALKINS

HKHOfBCKS.

Loans and discount (I7,im.2tt
verm aim, wourfo una uuiiecurra.. wa.ox

Honda and warranlH :mmk

MEAT
goes a long way from
the stockyard to the
butcher's block. Its the
quality that tells in the
end. Meat may be fresh
and yet not be first
quality.

o o mssj i no apv HJ
develop into bronchitis or pneumonia as
at any other time, but not if Foley's Mock" and oilier aecurltlw I.IMI.00

KHiiatng hoiiae liMW tu
f urniture and flit 11 rim V.(YI.&7

nuiiey aim lar compound is taken.
Chas, N. Clarke. me Irom approved reaerve banlca 'U 71

Cheoka and other caah Items :5 Wl
( aah on hand T.TH.ib

Calf Disappears Over Bluff
Total UliViOS.Hu

l.I.lllll.ITIKH.Thnilfht to have hpnn frlnhlnr,.! I,..r " ' aK,iviiCTj uy
dogs or some wild animal a calf belong- - CnpllHl atiM-- paid In f il.tmu (W

Notice
In the Circuit Court of Hood River County,

Oregon.
In the matter of the Petition of the Board of

Directors of Kast Kork Irrigation District
for the Judicial examination and ludgmrnt
of the Court aato the regularity and kgallty
of the proceedings for issuing bonds of said
District, and oilier acta affecting said Dis-
trict.
Notice la hereby given that the Board of D-

irector of East Kork Irrigation Dlsti let, have,
by Petition filed with the Clerk of the above
entitled Court, commenced proceedings In
said Court, praying for the Judicial examina-
tion and Judgment or said Court as to the

legality or each and every of the
various acts aud proceedings of Hie original
petitioners for said District, the County Courtor Hood Klver County, Oregon, and the Board
of Directors ol said District, relative to the or-
ganization of the District and the authoriza-
tion and issue ol bonds of the District, andany other malter or proceeding affecting the
legality or validity of said bonds so author-
ized, that all of the same may be approved
and confirmed, and said authorized Isaueof
bonds adjudged and decreed to be legal andvalid.

Hearing on said Petition has been fixed by
the Judge et said Court for the ifxh day or
July, A. I). 1KI3, at II o'clock p. m., at the Court
Koorn of said Court, In the Court House In theCity of Hood River, Hood River County, Ore-
gon, on or before which said day any persoo
interested In theorganlzatlonof said District,
or in Its proceedings tor the Issue and sale of
bnbds, may demur to or answer aald Petition

Ulven under my band and the seal of said
Circuit Court this 12th day of June. A. D. 1913.

, W. E. HANSON,
SEAL Jigyj t'lerk.

ng to uouerr. nanu, me proprietor of tiiuivint tironta, letu expeiiae and
Uxea pain Ms SO

liepoalta due Hint Treu.Hiirr In i.i, 1.1
au uuin uuin, wesi 01 tne city, has

isappeared. It is thought the little
nimal. about a vear old. ran nvi tk.

Individual deMlt autijeet to check ViiW.UO
lie.naml certificate of depoalt t w' 21

iigh bluff along the Columbia At this CkHhler Cheek h OntKtxndiiig !,fii;2U0
TlinecertlMcalefiofdcpoiilt W1U
Savlnga 111,318 07

noint. The calf whh rpntlu ,l.an..I - Ulflt,U
ered about 50 feet from the top of the

i r C.

FRESHNESS AND QUALITY
js the standard we set for our customers. We buy

the best, and sell at prices within the reach of all.

HOOD RIVER MARKET

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List Your Places for Special Attention With

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Valloy Real Estate Insurance

Improved and Unimproved Orchard Land
Phon. Odll 337

U. C. M. RANCH
Hood River Connection Parkdale
Guy Y. Edwards 6c Co. I pper Hood River Valley

gurge, wnere 11. liuu ianen ana lodged
on a jutting ledge. It was rescued
from its position by means of a rorm

nd tackle.

Total (IIU.iiOH :j
Slate of Oregon, County of Hood lllver a:

I. K W. Pratt, eaahler of the aliove.
named bank, do aolemuly awear that the
above Htatement la true lo the best of aiy
knowledge and belief. K. W. PRATT.

Cashier.
SubHorlbed and awcirn to before me tliia

lttlt day or June, lun. K. A. Kmtinp,
Notary Public.

Correct-Atte- st: W. W Remington, Wllaon
Kike, M. M. U 111, Director..

7 he uniform success thuf lm oti,l...i
the use of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
Hid Diarrhea Remedy baa ma. la it .

favorite everywhere. It can always be
depended upon. For tale by all dealers.


